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Interviewing internationally renowned sculptor Lorenzo Quinn was an
opportunity for Divine Pearlto experiencefirst-hand the thought process
of a creativeprofession such as sculpture. As is wont with art, it is usually
expectedto be a point of reflectionfor the public in general;somethingthey
can relateto. Lorenzo Quinn, who is consideredto be one of the leading
contemporarysculptorsin the world, speaksto us abouthis inspirationsand
future plans.
LorenzoQuinn is the fifth son of legendaryactorAnthony Quinn, so it made
immediate senseto me the natural inclination towards art. Quinn tells us that
he hascometo be a perfectionistat his work becauseof his father.However,
Quinn shareswith us how it is nevereasyto make somethingout of oneself.
In fact, growing up with a famous last name proved even more difficult than
expected,becauseno onebelievedthat he neededthe help to get somewhere.
Quinn explainsabout how his upbringing has influenced his work:
'At

first it was quite difficult... if you have a [big] family name your
mistakesare augmentedbecauseeverybody is expectingyou to live
up to your family name, which is really hard. And when you have a
famousname it is really curious nobody wants to help you because
they dont think that you needit, but the truth is everybodyneedsit.
Theinstitution likesthe successstory of the personwho comesfrom
nowhere.No one thinks you arethe underdogand at one point you
find yourself alonel'
LorenzoQuinn startedout as a painter,greatly influencedby the work of
surrealistSalvadorDali, who is a personalidol for Quinn. He has alsodabbled in singingaswell asacting,wherehe interpretedboth Dali and a young
violinmaker Antonio Stradivari alongsidehis father, who played the older
Stradivari.LorenzoQuinn tells us abouthow he cameto choosesculptureas
'treative
medium of [self-expression]'i
a career,citing his love for art and the
His lucky break camewhen an art gallery owner sawpromise in one of his
paintings and askedhim to try some sculptures.However, sculpting is not
an easyart form. In fact, one of the challengescan be financing the dream of
accomplishinga certainsculpture:
"If I was going to be an artist I have to be creativeand new; [create]
somethingthat is my own. I startedshowing few sculptures,[and]
eventually [showed] only sculptures. Sculpting is expensivewhen
you start off. Paintingis easier;[can cost] only $200,but sculpture
[ranges]from 1,000to 200,000dollarsor more... It is an expensive
medium to use."
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On sculpting,LorenzoQuinn expresses
his admiration of the Renaissanceartists,"with their knowledgeof the human body and the aesthetic
balancel'He explainsthat most of their sculptureswereon commission,
and they "had to representGod or mlth or somethinginspirationall'
which is quite a feat, but was something that turned out to be one of
the greatestart expressions
that the world haseverseen.We can seethe
influence of his upbringing and his idols in his v¿ork,which expresses
emotion and a kind of appealfor human connection.Born in Italy and
raisedbetweenthe United Statesand Ital¡ his rich experiencesin both
haveplayeda role in his philosophicalinterpretationsof life.
Mr. Quinn speaksfurther about his first sculpture and his challenging
spirit, and the obstacleof materials:
"[A] gallery director askedme to make a sculptureso I asked
[myself], "What'sthe hardest[to create]?Well, everybodysays
that making handsis quite hard so I [decidedto] startwith that.
It cameout quite nicely - maybeI can dedicatemyself eventually to sculpture.Another challengeis the materials I work with.
Sculpture is always fighting against one element, and [that's]
gravity. I would like some of my sculpturesto float and for a
long time artists have been trying to get this feeling of floating. Working with equilibrium like with "Force of Nature" and
"Equilibriuml' through material that has a weight and resistance [means]I cant do anythingI would do like I could do as
a painter."
Thereis somethingthat LorenzoQuinn believesto be the definingcharacteristicof his work. The philosophicaldimensionis that Quinn complementshis art by adding text. He saysthat this defining characteristic
'tommunicative".
is that his work is
He follows: "I try to make it universal.It's alsointimatebecausepeoplecan seethemselvesreflectedl'
Not only that, but the most striking thing is perhapshis use of hands
and circular encompasses
in his sculpture:

.

"Why [I] usehands so much is becauseI am a sculptor;I love
to communicate through my sculpture. Art is a dialogue with
people and a viewer. Abstract art is very intimate and is what
the artist is feeling inside and sometimesit reflectsthis feeling. I alwayswant to tell people what I want to say.I try to do
it in a way that can capture [that]. I alwaysaccompanywith a
text, [which] inspiresthe sculpture...Of courseI haveusedthe
square,but I prefer the circle becauseit's the circle of life, and
the completionand bringing somethingto a closeand protecting an ideai'

It is surely difficult to pick a favorite out of an artist'screations,but lorenzoQuinn tells us that his favoritesare "Force of Nature", "Hand of
God", and "Gravityi'He attributesthis to the fact that everysculptureis
an expression,and his ability to successfullyconveythis tbought: "Every
sculpturehas a specialmeaningbecauseit has a story behind it and its
about somethingI neededto expressand of courseI havepieceswhere
I havebeenmore successfulat expressingthat thoughti'
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On that note,Quinn explainsthe inspiration behind "Forceof Nature" and "Time Flies".His philosophical outlook and take on art
are a signature style of his. For example, "Forceof Nature" came
from his contemplating of Mother Nature, especiallyafter the
tsunamis and the hurricanes hit East Asia and the Statesrecently. He says,"I realizedhow puny we are in Mother Nature.We
believe we control our destiny,but we are [just] a speckof dust.
A solar flare can annihilate us but wete here united by a single
destin¡ so I wanted to somehowget acrossto people that we are
not all powerful and we should be unitedl'
"Time Flies"was a more personalexperience,a specialpiecehe
createdin his early twentiesin the realizationthat he doesnt have
much time with his father,who was then76. He saysthis is funny
in retrospect because"when you're in your 20s you think you
will live forever.Looking back now it was a quite courageousand
quite creativeto make back thenl' The carpe diem theme is quite
harsh, he acknowledges,but he felt the need to make this statement.
To aspiring artists, Quinn stresseson believing in oneself,and
being passionateabout one'swork:
"Believein yourself,you haveto be your first and greatestfan.
And it's hard, but if you have the willpower you can do anything you want in the world. What I say to my children is as
long asyou try no body can stopyou. Thereis alwayssomeone
who can run faster than you. Nobody can take your idea. You
can learn technique from school and experience,but talent is
born within you. And you have to learn yourself. Be honest
with yourself becausesometimespeoplelove to do something
and its not right for theml'
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Lorenzo Quinn's art have definitely inspired
many of us around the world, so what does
Quinn hope to achievethrough his art?
"I know it's quite cÍazy to saythat I'm a megalomaniac,but
the beauty of art is if you're ableto leavesomething,then you're
not forgotten. Of course I'm not comparing myself to him, but as an
example,in the Vaticanyou seeMichelangelo,[who is] alive in [his] work; [theseartists] haveachievedimmortality through their work, a legacyfor their families, and they have cheateddeath becauseit is a necessaryend
but [not] to your work... it can sayI washere and I livedl'
Quinn is now preparing for a new exhibit that is basedon his investigationof new material, such asresin, plastics,
and the more conventionalmaterial aswood, bronze, aluminum, stainlessshell, marble, and stone in general.He
wasalsoworking on a show that hascomeout last month of fune for the Halcyon Gallery in London. He now lives
in Spainwith his wife and three sons.

